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South America 
Topic of Talk 
-\t Silver Tea

An illustrated talk on "South 
\n er ca" will be given by Mrs 
3. S. Sorensen of Los Angeles, 
vhen she1 appears as guest 
pcaker at the annual silver ten 

-ponsored by St. Cecilia'i- Guild 
>f St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
it Guild Hall next Friday aft 
M-noon. 

A display of colorful South 
\merican costume's secured by 
he speaker during her residence 
he't-e tor many years will add 
o the interest of the affair. 

Mrs. J. w. Post will serve as 
 hairman for the tea. which 
viil begin at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. 
'Mill M. Wheeler and Mrs. J. E. 

Mil e> - will pour. 
* * * 

VE\V KEKVICEMEN 
:IVEN PARTY

An enjoyable party at Earl 
Tan-oil's Saturday evening 
served as a farewell for Bus 
Rnggs of Hollywood, a brother 
if Mrs. Fred E. Cooper, and 
Ralph Cooper of Long Be'ach 
ivho leave 1 for service 1 this week, 
n t le group were Messrs. and 

Mmes. Walter Rueter of I^onn 
Beach, William Mertz of Lomita. 
2. W. Williams, Fre'd E. Cooper. 
Mrs. Glerui Maupin and Dick 
Maupin, all of this city.

.MILS. IIRONSON 
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

The home of Mr. and Mrs. II 
G. Babcock, 22110 Mone-ta ave. 
was the scene of an e-njoyable 
party Sunday honoring Mrs 
Habcock's mother, Mrs. Ella 
Bionson, on her 80th birthday 
Those present at dinner we're 
the honorce and her husband 
 ind Messrs, and Mmes. Robert 
H. Blair and elaughters. Dorothy 
and Thelma Blair, all of Los An 
geles; George Smith of San Pc- 
dro, the hosts and their daugh 
ter, Beatrice. 

The same day, Miss Dorothj 
Blair was honored at a bridal 
shower by the same group anel 
Messrs, and Mmes. L. Ottie, 
Fred Paulus and Richard of Los 
Angele«: Vattehon Smith and 
Mrs. Velma Wooley anel son, Bil 
ly, and Clifford Rose all of Sun 
set Beach, anel Mmes. Mary Bab 
cock, V. L. Babcock and Ear] 
Babcock, all of this city. 

* * *
IIK;II SCHOOL P.T.A. 
MEETS .MONDAY

The regular monthly me'i-ting 
of Torrance high school P.T.A. 
will be held at the school audi 
torium beginning at 2 p.m., next 
Monday, April 12. Election ot 
officers and other important bus 
ine'ss will be transacted. 

A board meeting at 1 oVloek 
in the conference room will pie-
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' FLOWERS STYLED BV DREW'S 

ARE YOUR MOM HITING 
EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD. WILMINGTON

YOUR NEAREST FLORIST
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Local (lirl Weds 
Vounjr Veteran of 
Five Sea Fights

Miss Betty Ross, sister of 
Mrs. Clella Mum ford of 225f 
Torrance' blvd., became' the bride 
of Ray C. Moorhead of Ionia 
Mich., a veteran of five majoi 
naval engagements, last Sundaj 
during a double wedding cere 
mony at I-as Vegas, Nev. 

Miss Ila Mae Walker of Tor 
 ance and Dick Wiltha of Los 

Angeles were married at the 
same time. Each of the con 
trading parties served as wit 
nesses for the other. 

Mrs. Moorhead is the daugh 
ter of Charles C. Ross and Mrs 
M--- p^ss of Burlington, Wis. 

 while Mrs. Wiltha formerly re 
!>i u t.-u m Jopnn, Mo. Fireman 
First Class Moorhead, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Clvde E. Moot- 
head of Ionia, Mich., has been 
in the Navy more than two 
years. 

He served aboard the aircraft 
cai-rien- Hornet but escaped with 
out a scratch when that vessel 
was sunk last October. He was 
in the water three- hours before 
he was rescued. He met his 
bride last December. Moorhrad 
has returned to duty while his 
wife- will continue to make let 
home he'l-e'. 

+ * * 
M AllflAGK DISCLOSED 
UN KETURN HERE 

Upon her re-turn from a visit 
at Fort Knox, Ky.. last we'ck 
where- she- was accompanied by hei 
son, Monte 1 , Mrs. Nyla Darling an 
nounced her marriage to Mr. 
Paul E. McConahay. a corporal 
serving in the Armored Force 
Division. 

Mrs. McConahay is the daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Tan- 
sey of 1338 Posl ave. She will 
continue to make her home here 
for (he- duration. 

* * * 
DINNER I'AKTY 
IINORS BKIDE 

Miss Alice Ree'd. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Ree'd of 1217 
Acacia ave., whose marriage to 
Mr. Charles Mercer Jubb will 
take place at Los Angeles Sat 
urday, was? complimented at a 
dinner party Friday evening 
whe'n Mrs. F. B. Boyle and 
daughter, Mrs. John Acord, en 
tertained. Pink anel white sweet-
peas and orange bleis.soms we're 
use'd to decorate the dining la- 
hie where places we're arranged 
for Miss Reed and her mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Reed, an aunt, Mrs. 
Ray Dunbar and Miss Harriet 
Michaclis.- 

 K * -K 
HOSTESS TEA 
SET FOR FRIDAY 

Mrs. J. E. Miller will open 
her home at 1217 Cota ave., for 
a hostess tea beginning at 2 
o'elnek tomorrow (Fridayl. 
Game's and fortune telling will 
be features of the- afternoon's 
diversion. Everyone is cordially 
invited. Proceeds will be donat- 
e-d to the hostess fund for the 
benefit of Torrance Chapter, 
Oreli'i- of the Eastern Star.

CHARLENE t\ 1
SPORT SHOP /^M*l *

1327 SARTORI AVE. . TORRANCE M'L,'^'' J'l^T"^
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JAMES RALPH IIERLETT

w;is graduated March 21) from 
the Infantry Otliee'i-s' Training 
school at Fort Be'nning, Ga., and 
conimi.vfloned a second lleutcn 
ant. He visited friends and rel 
atives in the east and now is 
stationed at Camp Wolters, Tcx 
Lieut. Herlett, a graduate of 
Torrance high school, where he 
starred in football, baseball at 
track, is the son of Mrs. Orac 
Smith of 2436 Cabrillo ave. H 
enlisted in the Army July 3 
and served at Camp Rober 
where he was a corporal befoi 
going to Fort Benning. 

 h 
ROBERT W. CARLSON . . 

was graduated March 31 as a 
airplane mechanic from Keesle 
Field's (Miss.) Liberator bom 
er school. He is a private firs 
class, the son of Mrs. Estht 
Carlson of 1916 Plaza del Am 

-,'; 
KEITH R. GODDAKD ... ha 

been assigned to the' Army a 
forces technical school at Siou 
Falls, S.D., for training as a 
radio operator-mechanic. He 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Virg 
Scott of 1425 West 218th St., wh 
was inducted Jan. 19. A m 
line draftsman in civilian III" 
he was employed by a Lon 
Be'ach ship-building firm. Pi 
vate First Class Goddard w; 
graduated from Torrance' hig 
school with the summer clas> 
of 1941.

FRED .1. BUTTEKFIELI) . .
has been accepted for enlistmei 
ill the Navy. His brother, O 
car D., Jr., is in the Arm 
Air Force. They are soi 
of Mr. anel Mrs. Oscar D. Bu 
lei-field of 2-M26 Los Codon 
ave., Walleria. ,

EMMETT E. BANKS ... ha
reported at the Navy Prefligh 
school at Del Monte for thre 
months of aviation cadet train 
ing as his first step toward b 
coming a pilot.

.A,

GEORGE B. "(BliD) .SMITH
... is an aviation student ; 
the Slate University in Missoula 
Mont., where he will remain fo 
a five-months' course, accordin 
to letters to his parents, M 
and Mrs. Louis J. Smith of 173 
Gramercy ave. Smith was gra< 
uated from Torrance high schoo 
with the class of suuuuer '42.

HAROLD .1. DEEMS . . . wh
has been slationed at For 
George E. Meade in Marylan 
with a headquarters infantr 
company, is expected home Sui 
day for a two-weeks' furlougl

ROBERT SIIIMSHCK . . . i
now stationed at San Dieg 
Naval Training Base. He; is th 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emer 
Shimmick of 1407 W. 220th st

DONALD PHOENIX . . . son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Phoe'- 
nix of 1504 Acacia ave., en- 
joye'd a 10-day leave with his 
wonts enroute Irom Columbia, 
Vlo., where he has just complel- 
 d a Navy course' at Diesel 

School. He left Friday for his 
lew base' at Treasure Island, 
San Francisco.

EDWIN l>. WOOD ... an
 le'ctrie-ian's mate'. 3/c. statione-el

; SHORTS fg1
» CLARENCE BAY .  . . a ser 
geant serving in the' Ordnance 
Division al Davis-Monthan Field, 
Tucson, recently enjoyed, a 10- 
day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe- Hay, 2003 
Gramercy ave;.

RAY ROGERS . . . ;; private- 
serving as a mechanic in the 
ground crew at Williams Field, 
Ariz., joined his' wife, the for 
mer Anna Bay, here last week- 
e'nd during a three-day furlough.

BEN LEPKIN . . . recently 
promoted to pharmacist's, mate' 
3 e: at San Diego Naval Train 
ing Station, spent a recent leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lepkin, here.

HAROLD MASSIE . . . pattern 
maker, 2/cr in a letter to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. E. 
Alassie, >-;iid he had me-t Dean 
Barkdull, serving in Merchant 
Marine Service, in Australia.

GERALD GKDItB ... a Mn-
line scout, has ivae-he-el an over 
seas destination safely , accord 
ing to word recently received by 
Ins wife, the former Marian 
Kpehcgcr.

 IO1IN A. SIIIDLER . . . tech 
nical corporal slationed at Pills- 
burg e'njoyed a three-day fur 
lough recently and with his 
wife, Rosemary DcCamp Shidler, 
and his mother, Mrs. Mina Shid- 
ler, visited friends hen- last 
Monday.

EARL P. MACK) KENT. ,ll{. 
. . . seaman 1 e. enjove-d a 
we-ekeiid leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Kent, at 
2007 Grame-rcy ave. He- has com 
pleted basic training at Sail Die 
go Naval Training Station.

I'-ERN P.T.A. GROUP 
AT COl N< IL MEET

Represi'nting Fern Avenue P. 
T.A. al a re-e-e-ul Lomila-San Pi- 
dro Council inert ing w e r e 
Mrs. John R. Garner, president, 
and Mines. J. E. Uransconih, Roy 
Myers, Irene Davis, J. R. Vande- 
grift, I. O. Kaste-n, J. J. Millaul, 
and Paul M. Watson. 

Receipts of the> recent salvage' 
drive amounted 'to $11.42, i' vas 
reported. 

* * * 
BRIDGE GROUP 
MEETS AT C.C.M.O. 

Mrs. H. E. Appenzellar was 
hostess Friday evening when 
she entertained bridge- club 
members at her home at C.C.M. 
O. Contract bridge winners were' 
Mines. R. R. Smith and John 
Keofer while' other guests were: 
Mines J. E. Hitchcock, Otto Wil- 
le'tt, Sidney E. Smith, 'Graver C. 
Whyte and W. H. Stungir.
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Ak-Donald-Spencer 
WeddiiiK Meld at 
Ing'lewood Church

Miss Mary Evelyn Spencer, 
daughter of Mrs. Evelyn S. 
Spencer of Ingleweod and Edgar 
Let- McDonald of 1951 Carson 
st.. son of the. late- Mrs. Flora 
McDonald Wright, exchanger, 
weelding vows Sunday e'venlng 
at the Little Church Around the 
Corner in Inglewood. Re'V. Cle-ve'- 
land KleihaueT, pastor of Holly 
wood Be-verly Christian chure- 1. 
officiated in the' presence* of 
about 100 gue'Sts. 

The bride', give'n in marriage 
by D. E. Blasdel, won* an ivory 
satin gown fashioned with long 
sleeves and train and curried a 
cascade bouquet of orchids and 
gardenias. 

Mrs. Jeanette Spencer, matron 
of he">ne>r. won- pale blue mar 
quisette and carried pink tea 
rosrs. The bridesmaids, Ihe- 
Misses Arline O'Malle-y and 
Gri-te-hen Lansig, wore- gowns 
fashioned alike' of pale pink mar 
quisette and carried nosegays of 
violets and spring flowers. 

Bill Riple-y served at- the bride- 
groom's attendant and ushe'i-s 
 AVIV Jose'ph Frank Spencer anel 
Jack Koonlx Prcce-eling the- 
eere-monv. Ralph Keitz played or 
gan se-li-e-lions. A ri'e e-ption fell 
lowe-el al the' e-hapel rcre-ptiem 
room:. Mr and Mrs. Mi-Don- 
aid will make- thrir home at 
9200 Manhattan ave.. Los Ange- 
les. 

The bride is a graduate; of 
Hollywood high school and has 
bee'n employed as a secretary 
at Doak Aircraft Corp., here. 
Her husband, a Torrance high 
school graduate, Is also cm- 
plove'il at Doak Aircraft. 

 K * * 
CATHOLIC CARD 
PARTY TONIGHT 

Hostesses for tonight's Cath 
olic Ladie-s' card party are Mrs. 
Oils Putman anel her commit 
tee, Mines. Flvnn. Allgood, Mac 
Donald. IVuuingtiui. Neff, Jo in 
ston, O'Kune'wick ami Dillinde-r. 
Everyone is cordially invited. The 
first dnor prize will be- drawn 
promptly at 8 o'clock and card 
play will follow Imme'diate y 
Refreshments will be- svrve'd. 

* + *
RED CROSS IN 
SPECIAL APPEAL

Materials for 18-inch square- 
pads for use of school children 
during alerts are being urgently 
re-eiiie'Ste'd by Mrs. E. A. Ixn-i, 
proeluction chairman at the- Ten : 
rane-e; Branch, American Re-el 
Cross. Heretofore' children have 
been required to sit on cement 
or other cold schoeil floors or 
the' entire- period anel, it was 
pointed out. in the- !nte;rest e>f 
pre-ve-niing e-olds, the- pads would 
he we-lce/me-d by various sehoe> 
groups. Discarded drapcrie-.s en' 
.similar materials would be iele-;il 
for this purpe.-se', Mrs. Lnck

H

^rS INTEND 
JQiP TO WED

William Edward Maxwell, 22. 
Torrance, anel Dova Arlenc Burl, 
18, Los Angeles.

Carl M. McClung, 40, and Ruth 
C. Ni'berman, 18, both of Tor- 
ranee 1 .

nRIDGE CLL'II MEETS 
AT (ilLKESON HOME

Mrs. Stella Gilkesein wis 
bridge club hoste'ss Thursdi y 
when she entertained at luncli 
eon at her home on Standard 
Oil lease. Stock and other 
spring flowers were; used at the 
table's s-et for e'iglit. Prize win 
ners we're Mmes. Vcrn Cramer 
anel Arthur Hodge' of Lomita. 

* * * 
CHURCH GUILD 
TO MEET APRIL It 

Mrs. Lloyd Warthan will ope-n 
her home at (if>0 Border ave. for 
a mee'ting of Central Evangeli 
cal Guild to be' held beginning 
at 2 p.m. ne'Xt Wednesday, April 
1-L Mrs. W. P. Taylor will as- 
sst as co-hoste'ss.

V.KW. AUXILIARY 
TO INSTALL OI-'MCEKS

At 2 p.m. Sunelay, April 11, 
installation of officers of V.F.W. 
Auxiliary will be> held at Union 
Labor Te-mple, 1310 Border ave'. 
Tin- public is cordially invited. 
ThereM. Andrews of Lnmita will 
serve as installing officer anel 
will induct: 

Anne Warburtou, pre-sielent ; 
Mabel Wlegand of Whlttler and 
formerly of Torrance, se-nior 
vice-president; Zora McKnight, 
junior vice   preside-ill; Luella 
Stanli'y, treasurer; Clara Conner, 
e-iaplain; Geraldine- Hawks, con- 
ductresKj Clairhe-l Darling, seen-- 
tary; Philome-na McConlogue, 
guard; Arline Hair, retiring pres 
ident, patriotic instructor, anel 
Florence- Howe. ClairlM-l Darling 
and Mabi'l VVe-bb. Irusii^'s. 

+ * * 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY 

De-nnis and Karen Andersen, 
e-hil-lren of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ane'i-rseii of 226-1 Domingue'Z 
ave.., were gue-sts Saturday at a 
birthday party for Howard Dav 
is in Long Be-ach.

State Officer 
Monoi'ed Here 
By Eastern Star

The- official visit of Lilliar 
Nelson, deputy grand matron o 
the 85th District, State' of Call 
fornia, Order of the Easte-n 
Star, was the- occasion for « 
ele'lightful reception at Torrance 
Chapter Nei. 380 last Thurselaj 
evening. More thnn 200 mem 
bers and guests' wfre invited ti 
the rites at Masemie Temple. 

The splendid exemplification o 
the ritualistic work won mticf 
praise from the state officei 
During the' evening a handsome 
gift from the officers was pre 
."cntcd in a diminutive umbrcl 
la, ,e,e decorative theme of the 
evening. The presentation wa. 
made' to the accompaniment o 
an approprirate vocal selectior 
oy Ujrraine I'll ich. 

Supper refn-shments w e r   
served in the baneinet room 
he-aittiful with table- re'ntcrplcc^ 
of s,wcct pe'as-, pasle-1 elolls anr 
umbrellas wliile diminutive um 
brclla favors repe-ate'd the "Apri 
Showers" umbrella motif. Pedes 
tal arrangements of ivy and col 
orful blossoms compk'texl the 
decorative effe-cl. 

Much crenlit is due- Mrs 
Gwenelolyn Knuelson who server

committee-; .Mr- Amanela Ui« 
whose h.'.uililiilly dre>ssed doll: 
won niiic-h acclaim, and to Mrs 
Lillian Dye who served as re> 
frcshment committe-e- chairman. 

* * * 
SILVER P)Kl\i: TAKES 
PLACE Ol--- FOOD SALE 

Instead of their annual Easte 
Saturday fooel sale-, me-nibers e> 
St. Cecillu's Guild e.f SI. An 
elrew's Episcopal chure'h will con 
eluct a silver drive to he dlre-et 
e-d by Mrs. Julia Cui-e-i and he-i 
committee. . 

* + * 
ENCiAGEMENT 
IS ANNOUNCED 

Mr. anel Mrs. lle-rbe'rt Hover 
.lambs of liil» Marine ave-. 
Wiliningtoii. announce-   the en 
gage'tni'nt e>l their daughter 
Miss Di.'lma Dei'rie^t to Mr 
Frank Artliur Flint, son of Mr 
anel Mrs. Abe'1 .1. Flint of 24-450 
Ward St.. Walleria. Mr. Flint 
is serving with the Ferry Com 
maud.

' ' * . ^^ . . '
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TORRAMCE MLN'S SHO 
with just the things your 
and needs most. IHustr.it 
our Urge selection.

A %. ®y\ 4W-&*
BH.L FOLDS 

$l.?5 to $5.00

^7^4

fD MA/L /r wotv /
' Gift Canteen is loaded 
boy in the service w.in'.s 
;d jre only a few from

fri/ "t--«i
M
\$J\ M. ^%>-

Mini.-ilurc
PORTRAIT FRAMES

in,, pi",!,,1 ' . ".'".'
$1.00 and $1.50

*Z/7>\

OUALITX 
GLANCE,

AND INDIVIDUALITY YOU CAN SEE AT A 
. CHARACTERIZE ALL CHARLENE SPORTSWEAR

SLACKS . ..
many styles, including the very new "suspender" strap types, 
brilliantly decorated with applique designs in the peasant motil. 
Bingo cloth in beige, brown and navy ...... $5.95

Yes, We Have 
"FASCINATORS" .
trie popular new knit hcddy 
-  ...-. or,: 50^, Wool and V 

. Colon: lurquoiic, pow 
. J and royal blue ^

Jtayon Twill 
SPOUT JACKETS

superbly tailored, 
smartly -,tykd. Col 
ors: Kelly green, 
red, powder blue 
ond sold. Sizei 12 
to 13 .

I'll

SK1KTS...
of Strutter cloth. 
Licit pleated front 
and back
shades: powder bl 
ojuoise, 30'C*'

inal Island Naval Train 
ing Ilase, has be'e'n enjoying 
we-ek's leave with his parent 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wood i 
i.U8 (Jabrillo ave.

.IOIIN ICANDOLPU CAICSON
. . . serving in U. S. Navy, spi'i 
a recent leave here when he 
joine'd his family at 1313 For 
tola ave.

Vour three pairs a year have got to be 
GOOD shoes! Proper fit is also important. That's 
why it pays to come lo BERNARD'S BOOTERY, 
where TOP QUALITX FOOTWEAR ond GUAR 
ANTEED PERFECT FIT dre assured.

BEN YOUNGKEN ...
been advanced to corporal 
Carlsbad, N.M.

(JACK) KENT .
se-aiiwn 1/c, was al home 
leave- last weekend. He 
completed basic training at San
Dn-go.

VOI.NGKEN
nsfi'i-ml Irejiii Fort 

 Green 
private.

Wooel, Mo., 
where he is

AMHACHS UINNEK 
IIOST.S SUNDAY

Mr. itnel Mrs. \V. H. Amli 
entertained at dinner , Sunelay 
honeiring the'ir daughle-r, Mrs. 
Henry Dutton. Covers w 
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Dutton 
:inrl Susan of San Gabriel , 
OM-MI- Cotton of W.ico, Texi

 f -K * 
1(1 LMBYS Altl; 
DINNEIt HOSTS

Mr. and Mrs. K W. Quimby 
I'lite'itained ut dinner at their 
home' Sunelay evening. Thos 
present were their daughtei 
Kay, and her guests, Mrs. K 
Dalbi', house- mother at her so 
rorlly house-, and the Misse-i 
Mary Hosio and Oetly Dobbs 
e-liissinati'K at t.'.C.L.A.

* * * 
IIOUSKtifKSTS 

lleiuse'gue'sts of Mr. .met Mrs 
.1. H. Young this we-ek are- Mi 
ami Mrs. James Ciiiiningluen 
who Mi-i-ived recently freim Du 
lutli, Minn, to make their limne.

 ^JOTE: We still hav 
RATIONED Shoes fo 
]nd Children. Come

: some NON- 
Men, Women 

and seel

J A KM AN and 
.FORTUNE

QUALITY SHOES FOR Ml.tJ

$5.85 lo $8.85
(Most Style;)

I JETTY liAUKLTT
SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR FOR 

WOMEN

Smart, new odels just

to SG.f)
eceived

KLICVUK KIDS
SHOES FOR CHILDREII

$2.95 to Sl.fJO
(According to Siza)

Send your child to us for perfect 
cientific fit in the shoe styl- that's 
ight for his foot.

BERNARD'S
BOOTERT

Iil9 SARIORI AVE. IORRANCE

"$Y.5o" "-"'$3.25' '• $5.50

Torrance Men's Shop [
1325 SARTORI AVE. 

Torrctncx- Ndtional Bank Building


